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Of heavy selling is 
the result of our an-

nouncing that big remodeling sale of 
men's and young men's suits.. Proof con-

m' " 

elusive that a lot of people quickly understood 
what this sale meant and have taken advantage 

of this—out of the ordinary chance-rto get real high 
class merchandise at a big saving. In spite of the fact 

there has been a great number of suits, sold you still have a 
chance of making a good selection as our stock is a large one-

most complete in this section. A few of our Specials, Look them over 

Lot. 1. Consists of 50 of our very finest men's and 
young men's summer suits, Norfolks included formerly 
sold for 30.00, 28.00, 26.50 and 25.00 £|Q 71* 
Sa le  Pr ice  _ y lOi /3  

Lot 3. Consists of 3 5 of' our good grade men's 
and young. men p medium price summer suits, neat and 
s ty l i sh ,  f ormer ly  so ld  a t  16 .50 .  15 .00 ,  13 ,50 ,  &0  7C 
and 12.00. ' Sale Price.---- - %k0 i| 0  

Lot. 2. Consisting of 65 high grade men's and 
and young men's suits, all new, classy, up-to-date patterns 
Norfolks included, formerly sold for 20.00, CA 
18.00  and  16 .50 .  Sa l e  Pr ice  

7 Lot 4. Consists of 75 boys' summer suits, light 

!,ylis"' Ages 25$ Discount 

ft 

Remember-our entire stock of 
men's, young men's, boys' and 

children's summer clothing 
goes at Sale Prices 

>*i; x 

Hart |Schaffner & Marx and 
Hirsh Wickwire—Good Slothes 

Open tonight==-Closes at noon the 4th 

J liming graduated fro in the Bismarck 
High school years ago aud has 

Society Notes 

E. M. B. Club Entertained. 
Monday evening Miss Mabel Stei-

toer entertained the E. 13. M. club at 
lier home on Fourth street. The ev
ening was spoilt in the usual work 
and music was enjoyed, after whi.:h 
most dainty refreshments were serv 
ed. 

siiicc been teaching in the rural ' 
schools of the county. Following 
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Anstroni 
and their attendants enjoyed a drive ' 
to the groom's home southeast of 

Personal 

The Misses Mavy' and Anna Huber 
Wilton, where they will nuike their [ Wednesday fi 
home. They have the best wishes t th^y will visit If iesfls. 
of their many friends. 

Wedded in Fargo. 
The wedding of Miss Mary John 

son of Fargo to Radncy Craig also 
of Fargo was read at the bride's home 
Monday at noon. The Rev. Frederick 
H. Eehner officiated. The happy 
couple left lor a shorf honeymoon and 
Will be at home to their friends at 
Fargo upon their return. 

Cole-Nagler. 
Monday at Minneapolis in Getli-

.Heniane church was solemnized the 
inarriage gf Miss Marjorie Nagler of 

"that city to Robert E. Cole or Fargo, 
ft. D., Rev. Irving P. Johnson, oftlciat-
fhg. Mr. and Mrs. Cole left for a 
tHp over the Great Lakes and will 
lie at home in Fargo after August 13. 

fourth of July Parties. 
As" Fourth of July draws uear 

About everybody plans some sort of 
Enjoyment for that time. Various 

oplO of Bismarck are making plans 
r picnic parties anu some are ar-

anging to' celebrate in neighboring 
towns, Willie some will visit Miles 
Cjity that day to help celebrate Its 35tli 
Anniversary, which will consist of a 
three-day rpundup. 

Ctuift and pretty Wedding. 
? A qui^t but" pretty wedding was 
ioleninized at. the M. E. parsonagfe 
Sunday "when MJss Esther Peterson 
Of Painted Woods, and Oscar E. Afl-
lirom of ,Wilton, became huaba'nd and 

Rev;"A. Lincoln Shute oiftdatidg. 
tfrhe attending witnesses 'watts-''.Miss 
Agaes Anstroni, a sister of the grbOm, 
fad 'Oecar Poteruon, a brother M tlic 
©ride. Tlio toridti w'tis gown'ea fu FIREWORKS. 
iainty white, and carried 'si Uo^uet Let us make'tip'your Lawn Display 

.'-te'd carnations. -lifiSs Petsrsbn of Fireworks.' Crder them early; A< 
fiar a mitrtbef of friends In Bismarck.^Selvlg's.—(Adv.) • 

For Federated Women. 
' The following taken from the Min

neapolis Journal will be of interest to 
the Federated club women: livery 
member of the General Federation of 
the Women's clubs may compete for 
?100 ])i'izes which the department of 
.nunc of the'N. F. W. C. offers in a 
contest for a federation hymn. In 
the announcement it is stipulated 
that the composition must be "a fine 
choral of literary merit and dignified 
fonn and measure, both in words aud 
music, suitable to be sung in chorus 
at large club meetings." 

The words for such contest will be 
received by the general federation 
chairman of music until July 15, 1913, 
The announcements of choice will be 
published in the General Federation 
magazine Sept 1, >91S. 

Music adapted to the words chosen 
will be recoiVcfi by tiie General Fed
eration chairman of music until Jan. 
1, 191-1. 

The name of author of words or 
composer of music must be enclosed 
in scalwl envelope accompanying 
ninuscripts, directed to Mrs. Law-
rcnce Maxwell, Cincinnati, Ohio, chair
man department of mu^ic, G. F. \V. C. 

The committee of the department 
of music will award a prize of $50 
each for words and usic to success
ful competitors. It is desired that 
the music should be .written, in two 
or three parts for women's voices. 

The contest is open to all women, 
'members of the General Federation of 
Women's clubs. 
. The Federation hymn will be pre
sented and sung at the biennial of 
1914. " 

Fourth. 
Mr. aud Mr^'JGfank Simon of Kin-

tyre came in "Tuesday to attend to 
various matters and shopping in the 
Capital City. Mr. Simon is a bank
er of that place and he and Mrs. Si
mon returned home Wednesday. 

\V'm. MeClusky of Braddock was in 
tpw'n Wednesday to do shopping and 
ether matters of business. lie re
ports the crop situatioiv as being fine 
in that locality. 

Mr. Syverson, one of the linn of 
Stack &Syverson, merchants at Brad-
dock, spent Wednesday in the Capital 
City on matters of ibusiness. 

Misses Martha and Less L. Mat-key 
and Geo. Godson of St. Louis, stopped 
at the McKcnzie hotel Tuesday even
ing, and departed for Garrison Wed
nesday morning to visit relatives. 

Sir! an'd'MjN.1 It, L. Britten of Tur
tle Lake, were aihong biisdness visi
tors ii| Bismarck . Wednesday. They 
were g^fcsjts, ii^tbe M^Kfehzle. 

- * - * ^ 
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dated schools have been inore clearly 
set forth. 

Additional appropriations have been 
made for the rural and the consoli
dated schools that will act as an 'in

centive to the school boards in sccur-
. _ • 'njl higher grade tegchers and im-

w,,ro j proving the buildings from an aesthet-
intil alter the jc ail(j from stanitary standpoints. 

Another law that becamc operative 
this spring regulates the selection of 
members of the school boards with a 
view to securing better qualified offi
cials. 

The educators of the state are 
greatly pleased over the progress 
made in school legislatioji' during the 
last four or five years and the rural 
pupils will soon have as good advan
tages- as those in villages and thb 
towns. . -

I in order to bring along favorably a 
crop sown so largely under these con
ditions, did not materialize in a 
drought strain, due, it in thought, to 
oral deficiency in moisture. 

The late rains, how iver, should 
prove of great benefit. Wheat has 
wonderful recuperative powers, anu 
given any chance at all will respond 
to favorable climatic developments, 
even when long delayed. Precipita
tion the last few days has been heavy, 
and as it has been preceded by well 
distributed shower?, the strain on the 
plants has been relieved in nearly all 
sections of the northwest. 

Damage has been most, seven; in 
the central counties of South Dakota 

wmi 
Fargo, X. D., July 2.—The rural 

school children are coming into their 
own' more and more each year, and 
the laws that have just become ef
fective will prove more helpful than 
e.ver. •' The ne.w laws permanently 

abolish the common drinking cup 
that has always been a menace in .the 
spread of infectious diseases. A pro-
visfOO is niada for pensioning worthy 
ieacher3 after a Certain, length of 
sferylce. Eacli school board is com
pelled to pay at least $10 Per year 
tot the purchase of books for its 11 

STAMPS ON PAKEIS 
JME TO IE OHUI 

The postmaster general has issued 
an order discontinuing tho use of spe 
cial parcel post stamps, commencing 
today. Ordinary stamps can tye used 
on iparcel post packages either for 
postage, insurance or for C. O. D. 
purposes, and parcel post stamps can 
be used on letters or third class mat
ter. Commemorative stamps can also 
be used for all purposed. Ni> moi-e 
parcel post stamps will 'be printed 
when the present supply has been ex
hausted. 

This order will be a great conveni
ence to the public and'to th'? employes 
of the postotfice department every
where. These special stamps were 
originally required so that the depart
ment could determine about how 
much was/ received directly from this 
new department and what it cost the 
government extra. 

FATALITY AS h 
RESULT OF PBN 

; Crosby, N. 1)., July 2— One .fatality 
is reported as a result of"tii'd'&t6rm 
through this part of the state; 'Sear 
Xorg(i, Mrs. Mary Hougan wa^Wbad-
lyl  injured she is reported to^h'ave 
died shortly afterwards. In the same 
vicinity two new farm homes of Hen-
ry'DeLong and Fred Yu'ha were blown 
down': 'Near Westby every building 
on both the Trowbridge and the Stag-
ebicrg farms are rported to have dc- , 
Strayed, but no serious injuries occur- apc' statc WJ" h'ive a light crop 

ot wheat and oats, but a good crop 
of corn and probably barley. In North ; 
Dakota the complaints of dry soil 
have been insistent, but there is 
scarcely a county that has not been ! 
wet in the last week to some extant ! 
and apprehension has been modified, 
if not dissipated. Minnesota is in 
good shape, with the possible excep
tion of the northern half of-the Red | 
River valley, and promises a full av- j 
erage crop. I 

The early sown grain in the three j 
states has shown a lack of vitality i 
where it has been subjected to | 
droiight strain, due,1 it is though, to j 
frosts in tho late spring. The late 
sown grain Is holding up much better, [ 
indicating a greater resistive power, i 
which is promising of a full barley 
production, as well as good yields 

red to any persons. Near Ambrose 
the barn and 'other farm buildings of 
Edwin oErlcksmoen were blown down. 
| V vV'' t .  <+' > •  
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BY LIGHTNING 
Gwlnneiv N. D., July 2.—Many live 

stock have been killed in this part ot 
the state by lightning. Generally they 
were animals in the pastures near 
>virc feuces. As a result of so many 
Heavy losses the farmers have been 
busy recently grounding their 'wire 
fences so they would have more pro
tection gainst the elements. in some 
instances valuable horses were killed [where wheat seeding was late, 
as well as dairy and 'beet cattle. j The speculative market lui3 shown 

—1 — I only a " moderate response to the 
THE CROPS IN JUNE _ changing fcharacter of tile news. The 

Great, big, 
roomy overalls 
made of the stoutest 
heavydrill and denim, 
double sewed with six 
cord thread. 

Insist Thai Your 
Next Pair Are^ 

Patrick-Dnlath Overall* 
Generous in cut, extra 

large bib, real clastic in 
suspenders, patent cast-
off at back — six largo 
pockets—tho back cut un 
usually liigli. 

F. A. Patrick Jc Ct Duluth 
ttanufaclurcrs f 
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CHAS.VETTLE HAS 
A FINE POSITION 

Minneapolis Tribune: Crop dsvel-1large 7f!lter *hea* ^ »°,w 

flnrtnir Tnhp assured, the pressure of hedges is felt 

JULY 4TH PICNIC. ~ f 
The ladiefl of the Ste#ar,ti>dalQ 

church will hold a picnic at Bobin-
son's grove' July 4th. Refreshments 

brary,' The zones aud remuneration twill bo.served aiid a pleasant time as-
for hauling children to the consoli-1 sured.—(Adv) 

I ' 

Charles Vettle, who for the past 
seven years has been a salesman for 
the local hardware tirm of French & 
Welch, has recently accepted a posi
tion as traveling salesman for the 
Marshall-Wells Hardware company ot 

opiiient it! the northwest duriiig June ifssjirea, toe pressure or Hedges is felt aniI will have the territory 
discloses over a! larW nrpa^ «»ot>prt ln th® Pits °' the winter wheat prim- tormeily coveted by R. L. Scott, who 
fioridiHnns The liii^ -"betwfeen^"g6od'ar** markets and offsets the rather igo to Idaho for the saaie firm. 

'rhina haa • noto' limited buying for the rise. The dis- Mr- Vettlejias been out for his firm 
position is quite marked to be mos: two weeks, und his score of friends 
hopeful of beneficial results to follow I ,n Bismarck are positive he will meet 
front the rains; and with perfect I w't'1 eminent success. 
weather from now on there is cer- — 
tain to be. some iiuproveinent. [ FIREWORKS. 

conditions. 
and' poor farming ha3 'neV&r been 
shown quite so' sharply before. TliS 
appearances of the fields vary to ft 
degree which leaves the probable size 
of the harvest more than usually 
hard to estimate. -

While it' Would not be right to' put 
the blamd of this' year's ptrorly' ii¥es 
pared seedbed oh the farmers, inter
mittent rains last fall preventing 
plowing, the outcome will be ah! im
paired production in many sections. 
Moisture which was urgently needed 

With a crowd which is estimated as 
the largest "first day" in th? history 
of chautaqqua, the ,twenty-first annual 
assembly of the North Dakota asso
ciation opened at Devils Lake with 
most auspicious conditions prevailing. 

. Let us make up your Lawn Display 
of Mreworks. Order thorn early. At 
Sfelvig's.—(Adv.) 

auteratTon~sale 
bee the ad. of spcjial values in 

Mens clothing. Now on at S. E. 
F.ERGESON & SONS.—adv. 


